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To Meet Hit. Times.

The subscription price for tho I'.Nmt-i-iiis- k

has been reduced to $1.00 t Y'ir
7f cents for si months, Cash In

Kiilncrlbera paying ill tlm end of

tliu ymir will not tut enlllk-- lo Ihl re-

duction. Tli low price I made to get
tlm IImI on a iuhIi basis Mini Imliuii nil
niliw'rllMrn to pity up, ami ly to
prevent dead I inn In from lnkliiK tint
paper mnl nut paying for It by reason of

their being In w proof, liedticcd price
will only commence wllli dale of renewal.

Tli in makes tint l l.srKiii'UHri tlm chca-es- t

iHxir In ('hukaiiiiis county elghl
pages all liniiut print mnl full of live
local Menu

CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
Tlm Kmkiii'iiink until after election for

'.'.1 cent.
I'nra M'ydmidotte cg-- a for sale by It.

AV. Porter, Canemah, lit

Our ol I ftlnd, J. li. Fowler of Nhw

Kra, was on Din at reel Tuesday.

In tlm Full View ilmlrlct I. K. Law-

rence a elected director and auceetda
Mr. Andrew.

Kit hard Morton mnl M. tiardner of

lamaciis acre in iho city on Tuesday
attending tlm trial of II. H Itanium.

if vou nnt a nice haircut ami an easy
shave ko to Faruaworth's, tlm only llrnt
class "Imp In Ilia city. Shaving 15 cent.

Indies ran obtain Iliitleilck's Fashiou
Sheel lr April nt Huntley's book store
fre of charge. If out of town mind a

postal caul j

Sliiloli'g Cure, tint lireat Cough ami
Croup Cure, la lor sale liy u I'ocket
alim contain Iweiily-llv- dosca, only '.'.V.

Children love It. (;. 0. Huntley.

Persons wishing linn work In photo

portraits or vleaa, Inl.-riur- ami eitcriora
will save money liy going lo Potter's photo
pallor, if1 'ft Firal street, Portland tf

People willi hair that ia continually
falliiiK out, or ttioM that are bald, ran
stop the falling, and get good growth
of hrlr liy nlng Hall'a Hair Honewer.

ii(Tm sdav at the Methodist parson-- a

tftt in Hilarity tlm pantor, Kev. Gabriel

ISyko united In marriage. Mr. J. Ilinea
ml Miss Adda I. Kiscr, Mb of Unite-Vill-

It la rep-rle- that SlicrM" Gsnong
liiuu-- a hla Iiojhi for aiicivita at tlm coiiiinu
phrtloii not to nomination at tlm

liainl of llio thMiiiH'mtio party hut in

n imlcptuiilt'iit camliilacy.

The iHtaril of trailn iliil not liu'ct on

Momlay evening in rcitular atacioii aa

there a anno biiNincaa of linM)rtnint) to

voine beforo It ami inont of the in i' inherit
w IhIiihI lo l lo Hit public BpeukiiiK.

I.. V. Davia, who liaa lived in Ihia

com in u ni ly for number of ycara, ia

being urged by Ilia frienda lo become

camliilate for county trcaaurer and baa

t laal coihwiiUhI to Hirmit them to mm

bla name.

I). W. Klnnalrd laaiHiken of very favor-

ably in connection with the nomination

Hn llio republican ticket for county

aurvevor. Ho la a thoroughly coinw
tent and experienced aurveyor and

w ould nniktt an clllclent olllcer if elected

Our old frien.l, S. II. Kennedy, writes

tlm Tillamook Headlight a letter relative

to populint'a ellortH tti diitcuna the

of the day, and handlea lilni with-

out glovea. ahowing that ho baa not loat

bla old time priuclplea and ability to:

cojmj with anadreranry.

"I haveuaed Ayer'a Hair Vigor for

number of yenra, and it bita ulwaya given

mo aiitlafaclion. Il in an excellent dreMa-In- g,

preventa the hair from turning gray,

liiaiirea Ita vigorous growtli, and kenpa

the acalp white and clean."
MaiiY A. Jackhon, Salem, Mums,

Miaa Mamie Aldricli wlio completed a

term ol achool in the Falls View district

on the second ol the month ia most

highly spoken of by the putroiiB of tho

nchool who commend her as an elllcient,

conscientious teacher deserving of praise

for the work which sho accomplished.

On Sun layTMarch 11th Mr. II. Rrown

ami Miss Mamie Uwko were married at

the residence of C. K. Zeek, south of this

dty, in tlie presence of a few friends,

liy Joseph Brigff. justice of the nonce.

For tho present they will nmko their

liome with Mr. Zeek and Mr. Hrown will

work in the Electric company's wood

yard on the west side of the river.

It is rumored about town that the

Williiniotto l'ulp & I'lM"1 company aro

intending to enhirgu their plant at thiB

place, but as fur s can be learned the

report cannot bo verified. Wo hope that

the company may conclude to put in an-

other mill as its erection at this time

would mean much for the place

in tho employment of labor. If

built this Bunimur it will make this city

tho best town in Oregon.

A.U0MU Till--: KF.ITIIi.lUN CM'IIM.

Activity nil Along (lie Miie-Go- od

from nil rrccliicta.

The past week has been another busy

one with the republican) of llila county
who seem anxious to get every part of

the country orgiinUoi! for at;gresslv work

during tho coming campaign. This la

not coiilluod to republicans who want
olllro, alm; every party man feels that
there la something more than party
fealty at atakn tins year, They all say

that it la mutter of business and bread
and butter.

On Tuesday evening aeveral went out
from hero to sunlit in orgaiilxlng a club

at Maplo I.ane where they found a g'xxl

crowd gathered. The meeting was

called to order by V. F. UrayUiu after
winch aMtei.'hea went made by J. U.

Camphfll, II S. Hlrauga and II. F.

Hwope. Mr, Mcservn then presented
the plan of club organi.atloii and a club
of twenty-thre- e meinliers wns oigituiied
with J. V. Noble aa president, V. F.
Itrnylon, ; Jno. I'arling,
secretary ; and lleo. Itithop, treasurer.
It ia exH'i'ted that the club ran be

Increased to forty members, There will

be another meeting on Thursday the
:':'d of thia mouth.

On Monday evening I'opo'a ball win

crowded and many went away Ihn uhho

they could not obtain aeals, the gather-

ing the second meeliiiK (or Ibis
spring of the Young Men's republican
club.

1 1 waa evident from the close attention
given bv the large audience that a
iersoual Interest la being taken in politi-

cal matters thia year. The s of

the evening were Hon. Lydell Itakeraud
lloll. Hubert 1'latt of 1'ortland who

tho itulitiial aitualioii in an able
and Interesting manner. Afterwards
Cordon K llnyea, A. H. I'resser ami
(ieo. C. Itrownell were called Uion and
sHke briefly and in a happy vein. Mr.
Ircnter, who has just returned from

England, (old of the olilicul lemons
learned w hile abroad. The short speech
of Mr. llrownell was pointed, iractiial
and ia sNken of as his best elbirt in tlm

linn of Hlitiral sMecb. Tho music

furnished liy the Willamette Silver band
added not a little to the enjoyment and
life of tho meeting. A largo crowd was
present from Die wood rauip at the
mouth of the Tualatin, C. A. Miller

having cotimvih'd lo make a sM-cia- l tiip
fr the occasion over the electric line.
He brought down sixty-fiv- passengers.
Pretty good for the wood camp.

Quite a number of the prominent
republicans went down from hero on
Saturday pvoning to help organise a club
there and rcorl a rousing lime. The
details of the organisation are tol l bv
tha corresoiideiit (roin there.

The IVaver Creek republican club
has arranged for a joint debate to come
oir on 'Friday, March 23d, with II. 8.
Strange aa leader for the republicans
and T. H. Hunkiiia (or the populists.

Ilrown's school house In Now Fra
precinct was crowded by an enthusiastic
lot of rppuhlicana on Wednesday night
for the purpose of organizing a club.
The meeting waa called to order by Fli
Maddock who waa made temporary

chairman. C. II. I've and J. U.
Campbell made flue speeches,' after
which they proceeded to the organiza-

tion of club and twenty-al- x niemltera
were enrolled. Olllcera were then
elected aa follows: J. U. Foster, pres-

ident; (Joo. Kandall, J
I.. Wnldron, secretary and David ur

treasurer. The club puipoees
organising a flee club aa a feature to
give vurietv to the meetings. The next
meeting will be held at the aamn place
on Friday the 23d, after which thov will

be held at diirerent placea in the precinct
which is a large one.

The Oswego club will have another
meeting on Saturday evening of this
week w ith good speukera in attendance.

The meeting at I'leasant Hill which

waa aet lor Wednesday evening was post-

poned on account of the storm. Oeo. C.
llrownell, who was to haveaooken there,

received a telegram Wednesday after-

noon advising him not to come.

On Thursday a republican club waa

oruani.ed at Harlow with twenty-thre- e

members. There was a fair attendance

and plenty of enthusiasm in spite of

the Imd weather. The meeting waa

culled to order bv J. I. Por.ior, member

of the central committee- for the pre-

cinct and Win. Harlow elected temporary

chairman and 1. L. Coleman, secretary.

After Hiieechcs hy (ieo. V. llrownell,

Judge J. W. Alehlrum ami Win. Harlow

a club was organized with the following

iuuiuhI olliccrs: 8. J. Ogleabv, presi
dent ; T. W. Irwin, M.
11. Kilhurn. secretary ami Oeo. butlier- -

land, treasurer. The members feel con- -

fhleiit that thev will build the club up o
sixty-fiv- e members before election. A

lendimr nonulist said at the opening

that the club would only have twolve

members. The sequel proved that lie

was alightlyoir onhiB tab. Tho pext

meeting will bo on Monday the llUh

with a varied programme.

The Caiiby boys held another rousing

mooting of thoir club on Friday even

ing and roport everything in good enw
with the membership increasing.

TIIK FA KM KHV AI.MA.M'K.

Mel In this City Tuesiluy Aflernmin
Kckoliillnns I'atseil, onicers Fleeted

At I o'clock Tuesday afternoon, Nathan
Fierce, president of tint far ners' alliance

and Industrial union of Oregon, called

that organization together lor it third
annual meeting. Thero were present
delegates from I.aiui, Washington, tma- -

tilla, Columbia, Crook, Sherman, Clack-

amas, Tillamook, Jackson, Douglas,

Linn, Grant, Yamhill and Wasco
counties. Other delegates are expected.
to arrive In the morning. The following

romm'ttoits were appointed by the
president:

Press, W. II. (ialviiil, W. II. Spaw

and J. W, Dwyer; constitution and by

laws, It. 1. P.urns, J. C. Oliver, J. Chin,
of Linn; finance, II H. Jory, W. II.
(ialvanl and J. C. I.uce; corporations,
(ieorieW. Weeks, W. II. Spaugh, K.

C. Hamilton of Clackamas; Insurance,
A. II. Stanley K. II. Coo.s-- r and H. V.

C'aldwell; resolutions, W. II. (ialvanl,
S. II. Holland M. K. Johnson of Yam-

hill; legislation, J. C. I.uce, W. II.
Ilreeaa and A. I). Stunlev; transporta-
tion, (ieorge I.. Oale, T. M. Holt and M.

Davis; mileugo ami per diem, J. W.

Dwyer, i. I.. Ogle and J. II. Whit sett.
The meeting adjourned at an early

hour for the purtoso of giving the com-

mittees a chance lo work.
At the morning session on Wednesday

the hearing of reports of commilleea was

in order ami much business waa trans-

acted. It was decided nut to change

tho bylaws from theii present form.
The committee on transudation de-

clared that commissions have proven

a failure and that the only remedy ia

government ownership and control of

railroada to be 0erated at cost. Until

this can bo done they recommend a max-

imum rate bill.
A a solution of the road question they

want the state to build and oorate elec-

tric lines to run by water power.

The committee on insurance reported

that they bad serum! pl"djea of almost
enough funds lo enable them to incorts)-rat- e

an alliance insurance company in

accordance with the luws of the state,
and limy were instructed to take the
necessary steps as soon as possible.

The committee on legislation reported

that they bad lost all box.- - of securing

any relief through the tools of monopoly
and recommended every possible eflort

to secure the election of reform legisla-

tors. The extravagances of the last
legislature waa condemned.

Concerning the expenditure for edu-

cation the meeting declared in favor of

placing the public school first and fore-mos-

It waa derided not to maintain a alat
lecturer at the great exnse attached

t hereto and lo do the work through local

orgamxers to lie aided by the stale
orcanixation .

Tho f!ration of making one paer the

alliance o can whs discussed and it was

decided not to designate any paper aa

such.
ltesolutions were adopted declaring

the alliance to be nonpartisan and
of parties, except as they advo-

cate the principles of the alliance. The

alliance concluded ita labors tonight,

after what the memlieia term a success-

ful gathering. The committee on resolu-

tions reportetl adversely to the foimation
of new organizations w hich waa adopted,

as moves looking to the organizations of

several such are ponding. The demand
of the fisherman for the abolishment of

all Irapa and seines waa endorsed, and

the recent treaty with Russia was con-

demned. It was decided to incorporate

at once an alliance insurance company
and to form branches in each county.

Olllcera for the ensuing year were elected

aa lollow s:
President, 8. II. Holt, of Jackson

county; first vice president, John Ever- -

hart; second vice president, Jacob

Clem; secretary, E. II. Cooper; lecturer,

J. C. Luce; chaplain, Joseph CaBto;
steward, J. C. Oliver; door-keepe- r, R.

P. Hums; executive committee, W. II.
Snaugb.J.W. Dwyer and M.E.Johns-

on ; delegates to the national convention

0. Teel and W. II. Spaugh.

J. C. Newbury, postmaster at New

Era, waa in the city Wednesday and re

ported an accident at hia place of a

serious nature, llio lasi oi me weea
his little son was leading a mare and

colt out in the yard and another boy,

the 9 year old son of Jno. Burgone was

following behind when the colt kicked

him, cutting a gash to the bono extend-

ing from the nose over tho right eye for

two inches er more. He waa picked up

nearly unconscious and bleeding pro-

fusely. The wound was carefully dressed

and at last account waa doing well.

The Chautauqua hold a delightful ses

sion at tho residence of II. C. Stevens

last week Mr. Stevens had out hia val-

uable collection of Indian curios that
are worth several thousand dolllars.

Ilia collection of jewol-lik- e arrow heads

is one of tho lineal in the country and
will undoubtedly go to swell the museum

of soino institution of learning.

Prof. II. A. Shorey will preach at the
Congregational church next Sunday eve-

ning on the "Lite and Character of Gen.

John A. Logan."

Kev. Oilman Tarkor is expected home
Saturday evening so as to occupy bis

pulpit Sunday moining.

C. 0. T. Williams can ndw make loans

on improved farms.

fh
old

Sole Crowors
of the New

f
Karlirst, Most Prolific and best drying
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PEHSONAL NOTES.. . -- ,.

H. C. Baker and Emll Fenina, of Os-

wego, were in the city Wednesday and
called at this ollice.

Elmer Bacon returned the first of the

week from Yokohoina, Washington

where be has b en stopping since last
fall.

Hon. J. H. Eddy, and Mr. Lathrop,
representing the East Orexonian of Pen-

dleton, were cullers at thia ollice Thurs-

day.

Mr. I'uia F. Cook and JMrs. Geo. P.

Reynolds, of Pendleton, sisters of Mrs.

E. M. Mark, were in the C'ty Wednes-

day, on their way to the Mid-wint- fair.

Georgo Clark and wife, of Portland,
old limp residents of Clackamas county,

were in the city Wednesday to attend

Ihe wedding of W. B. Wiggins and Miss i

Mollie Wilkinson.

II. 8. C. Phelps of Canby waa in the

city Monday evening and took in the
republican rally. He is one of the solid j

bedrock republicans that don't go off
after theoretical hobbies.

W. P. Johnson, who has been in the
city the past two weeks ronfering rela-

tive to the interesU of the Willamette
Pulp A Paper company, rill return the
last of the week to Han Francisco.

Judge Mcliriile returned on Sunday

from Astoria and will be at home for

alHiiit a week. The session of court in

Clatsop county waa a brief one this time
and it gives him a short rest which
he has well earned.

Ben Wolfer of Needy was in the city
on Monday for a few hours, being on
hia way to Portland to pay taxes on
some prorty which he purchased there
before tho democratic times knocked

the bottom out of values. j

Political Pointers.
Among the candidates who are men-

tioned in connection with the county
judgeship, none stand better khan Ja.
M. Tracy, who baa been a rVsident of

the county almost continually for forty-tw- o

years. He iiaa proven himself a

careful economical man and il nominated
would carry more than the full strength

of the party. If made county judge he
would be careful, economical and safe
in his conduct of the affairs of the
county.

The Oregonian has of late contained
several Interviews with party leaders
calculated to boom the candidacy of D.

P. Thompson for governor.
Inquiry among the republicans Ken- -

eratiy reiauve to mo Biirnui ui too
ticket nominated nn Satuiday by the
populists, shows that they do not gen-

erally consider it as strong a ticket as

the partv might have made.

Married.
. . .- v n rsiiv T Til

KKfcTKKM.ia-KlCilB.- 1. in I leasani
Vallev, Multnomah county Oregon,
March 8. 18m. at the residence of the j

bride, by EUler T II. Organ, Mr. i

('has. F. Kesterson and Misa Elva
Richcy.botb of Pleasant Valley.

The bride looked her prettiest in a

cream colored Henrietta cloth dress, with

flowing veil and wreath and corsage

boquet of orange blossoms. The presents

were useful and handsome and the din-

ner which was served immediately after

the ceremony was tempting and elaborate

The youiu couple start out in life with

the liest wishes of their many friends.

When Jacks calls on Miss Eleanor,
He always brings her plenty

Of (lowers and chocolate bonbons, which
Most charm the maid of twenty.

And though Sir Jack has skinny arms,
And lens as thin as pheasants,'

How could one blame Miss Eleanor,
Who much admire hia presents?

No woman has any real admiration

for a man's presence unless the man has

a good physique legs and arms well

filled out. You can't be "

if you suffer trom any of the diseases
- .1! 1 I:.,ah n In.IM.Mleausoa oy uiratuwou mci ""r"

Ijioojdygpepsia, biliousness, and

scrofulous affections. Dr. Pierce's Medi- -

eiil Discovery is a medicine that cures

these cases. It's the only remedy that's
guaranteed to benefit or cure, in every

case, or the money refunded. Medical

science stamps it "absolutely potent" as

a strength-restore- r, and

flesh builder.

Lost.

Somewhere between Thirteenth and

Washington and Main and Sixth streets,

a gold filigree hair pin. Findor will

please leave at this office.

Call and see the lounges at R. L.

Holman and you will see some good

ones which they ate selling almost at
manufacturer's prices

Blank note, receipt and order books
at the Enterprise office .

Receipt, note and order books at the
Enterprise office.

WHOLESALE GROWERS AND DEALERS-Cnnn- ot

be Under-ttol- d.

PKCIFIC PRUNE,
prune grown. Send for Catalogue.

Mount Tabor, Oregon

(iLAIMTOU IS PROSPEROUS.

Many are Buying and Untitling Ifomrs

In the lleantlful Huborb. at

Times are hard and money scarce, but
from the time (iladstone property was

in the market, not a day, week or month a

goes by without from one to three new

house are noticed in course of con-

struction in Oregon City's cb'cf suburb.
Doctors, lawyers, preachers, druggists,

inerchanta, publisher, newspaper men,
editora, politicians, and all thrifty peo-- !

. . . . I lple, who warn lo maxe a uonar juiiiucii:i r.c, .

long way buy a borne in Gladstone.

It pays.
The following partial list of the pur-

chasers of property in Gladstone con-

firms this statement, and that proves

that this "handsomest home site in Ore- -

gon" has a warm place in the estimation
of careful, sober business men, who

rou'"1 with ,,,eir eyei "Pen and

;rpreciate a good thing when they
11

Rev. Oilman Parker Nathan Tingle

II. T. Sladen John K. Groom
OliyerS. Ohlsen, J. E. Garrow,

B. F. Bellomy, James Murrow

August Goettling C. B. Johnson,
B.F.CIoptonABro A. J. Joslyn

l . .ti. cross, Charles Bolda,

R. L. Cheshire, John Mason,

U. S. Forbes, R. E. Brown,

J. M. Johnson, Joseph Millerd,
T. L. Cbarman, C. 0. T. Williams,
E. E. Cbarman, John Hill,

John Gibson, J. J. Burgess,
A . F. Parker Karl Borg,

Charles E. Ohlaen, James Wilkinson,
L. C. Bushey, John C. Frost,

John Robinson. J. R. Seavers,
N. Anderson, II. L. Angevine,
C. A. Wenks, Asa Parker,
Clias. A. Williams. A. Walker,
Charles Meserve, Augusta Sandstorm
Geo. F. Horton, M. S. Harper,
Geo. II. Dunn, E. A. Slover,

t

Geo. Owens, Hiram Straight,
W. A. Huntley, C. G. Huntley,
Mrs. E. Freytag, Mrs. I. Rinearaon,
C. P. Looney, John E. Grahn,
Mrs. M. A. Beach, Miss M. E. Lubker,

J. M. G. Peyton, Geo. A. Harding,

Dr. J. W. Norria, Mrs B. Mclntyre.

And still they com. Lots at from
125 to $300, easy terms; no city taxes;

best of pure water; graded school, nine

months in the yeai ; level ground ; no

street improvements; electric car to
Oregon City every twenty minutes, 2

cent fare ; fare to Portland 12'' cents ;

splendid park of 75 acres adjoining; acre
irilctg for 8sle on ,ong time.

II. E. Cross, Sole Agent,
Oiegon City, Oregon.

The Portland Ensor Institute and hoe

pital has become a prominent institution j

in Portland It baa been in operation I

i,. oriri :

for over a year and more
. .,. fn t.alaA

It is under the personal supervision of

aome of Portland's best citizens who are
. BUrftntee for its perfect and safe treat
ment of patients who are afflicted with

the liquor, . opium and tobacco habits.
This institute guarantees an absolute
cure of the above named habits, or

money refunded. It also guarantees an
absolutely painless cure for the opium

habit. Further particulars call or

address the Portland Ensor Institute,
Cor. Main and Twelfth streets. Dr. F.
Hahkinuton, Lessee and Manager.

Hello There!
Shaving 15 cents including Sundays

and holidays. Hair cutting in any style

25 cents, at Henry Wilehart's barber

shop, the best place in town to get a first

class shave, next door to Harding's drug

store. Baths in connection with barber
shop.

Farm for Sale.
A (arm of 50 acres on Pudding river

2 miles east of Woodburn, part cash,
. . .. . , Mt
balance on time lo sun purchaser or win
trade for city prop-jrtv- . Apply to John
Drapkr, Cbarman Bldg. or Sidney
SMYTH.

Notice.

We have 40,000 petite prune and early

Crawford peach trees; first-clas- to sell

in suitable quantities at li cents each.

Send orders to Canby. S. Mathew.

The Troy Steam laundry
Have built up a good trade in Oregon

City on the merits of their work which

is giving general satisfaction. Givet
tl.n... a tt,il Thov nav CTnrpHa pViaro-aa- 'niriiiavi.i, t J o
both ways and give you Portland prices.

office at
F. A. Waddocks, P. O. Building.

Laundry left at the office on Tuesday

will be returned on Saturday.

Trotkct Yourself. Insure you rprop- -

erty in the Guardian Assurance compa
ny ol London, tjasn assets ta,uuu,uw

1. JS. IIonaldson, Agent,
Oregon City, Oregon

Immense StockI

Write Uh!

Ocy
w0

For Hale.
A number of fresh young cows for sale.

Enquire of J. Tomi-kins- , Oregon City or

Charman's Drug Store.

It is not generally known what a vast

plant it requires to publish and circulate

metropolitan newspaper. TheChicaifO

Inter Ocean has in iU Circulating de-

partment alone nearly one hundred men

and women, not to mention the carrier

who deliver the paer to all parts of the
city before breakfast every morning. It
may lie mentioned that no kind of weather

. . .. .... - lm 1 lirl ti intpT

fere with this delivery in any way. ui
this large force about one-hal- f of them

work through the day at ordinary office

or clerical work and the other half begin

late at night and work until about day-

light, preparing and addressing the
wrappers, counting and wrapping the
papers, "routing" and mailing the bun-

dles. Their work ia of the most difficult

nature and is done in the quickest possi-

ble manner, and vet so well is it done

that it seldom happens that a single

bundle or paper of its immense edition

of nearly 100,000 reaches its destination

on other than the right train and at the
riijbt time, unless delayed by accident.

The system is wonderful and its opera-

tion almost perfect.

'ow Try Thia.
It will cost vou nothing and willsnrelr

do you good, if you have a Cough, or
with any trouble with throat, cneai or
Lungs Dr. King's New discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds is
guaranteed to give rehel or money win
be paid back. Suffererers from La
Urippe found it just the thing and under
ita use had a speedy and perfect recov-
ery. Try a sample bottle at our expense
and learn for yourself just how irood a
thing it is. Trial bottle free atU. A

Harding's Drug Store. Large eie 50c.
and $1 00.

Land for Sale.
423 acres of land for sale on the hard

times basis; 100 acres near Clackamas
Station at 100 acres improved at
fOO and 150 at $40, or 50 acre of choice

river bottom land given for clearing a ,

like number of acres. Write or see E.
C. HacKETT, sheriff's office, Oregon City

Oregon.

4 Jtoceessrul Worker.
Work cannot be successfully con-tinn- ed

unless there is an active mental
interest in it. If the mind is not clear,
bright and buoyant, then the work is
drudgery and the worker is a machine-A-

occasional dose of Mooro's Revealed
Remedy will put the body and mind in
such harmony that the hardest tasks
will seem play.

Far Sale.
500 tons of choice hay. mostly timothy,

will be sold in parcels to suit the pur-

chaser by R. M. Robertson, Albany, Or.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for
Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, Yellow Skin or
Kidney Trouble...... It is guaranteed to

n mw o
Bive vou sariKiacuon. rnce oc. com
by C. G. Huntley.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned. Pay op your suhsciption to the
Enterprise and get the the benefit of
the reduction in price.

MACKINTOSHES AND ALL KINDS
I.APKD and genu dyed, cleaned
and renovated at lew price.

U 8. Steam Dye Works, 106 Sixth atreet, Port-
land Orvaou,

Dyeing Cleaning and Repairing.
STfiAM DYE CLEANING

PHILADELPHIA bet. 1st and id.. 1. Phillips.
Portland, Oregon.

D.8 8TRYKER. DENTIST. HASDR to Odd Fellows' temple 8. W. Cor. 1st
and Alder, Portland. Orettan.

O rrml VrSAfjft-7- '
t mttt Kiclu.lw urrtlofy. TW

lwkttk.b. UiIIUi
4 tthrt br a famil? ta im aiauu.
Wl.S., hum ftu4 lri ifttaj
wtibMl wiUb ih hud. Yea
MiA ikt balm, tb mKcfcla
... Hri.ht. DotUOffl 11.bM.

awl cbwrfHl vIvm. N. Ktdi
fln.r.nMlllBUd,M4lotliiac.
N.i hroka dlalM.ao auas.
inT,bU.wra. Cirralarirri.

W. P HARRISON CO.. jM a, la, tMaaakaa, &

Postolfice-:-Store- ,

MILWAUKEE, OR.

FAMILY

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Hardware,
Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries are Fresh
and of tho best quality.

In Prices7e meet
Tortland Competition.

Gary & Wfesinger.
Let us have a trial order.

f


